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ADDENDUM 12.2
TO

lntegrated Multl-User System Environment (|MUSE) Agreement
Dated: 1 7/07/2005

(herelnaÍter the'Agreement'')

ABlNc lncorporaled (hereinafter reÍerred to as "ABINC') and Letlsko M.B. SteÍanlka _ Alrport Bľallslava, a.s. (BTs)
(hereinatter reÍerred to as'cuslomeľ'') hereby agree to modify the above referenced Agreement as follows:

1. Glause 3 - Term oÍ lhe Agreement: the woĺding 'and the term of this Agreement shall continue Íor a period as
detailed ln the attached AppendĹr D, Íor the Authorized Site Írom the Íirst day oí ĺull operation oÍ the system" shall
be replaced with "and shall-continue untĺl 1Oh october2013' The Parties máy agree to erĺend the Agŕeement
Íurtheĺ until 1othe october 2014".

2. clause 11 - Contacts: the Technical Project Manager contact detalls shall be replaced with the following contiact
details:

Melanie Reiser
ARlNc lncoĺporated
Zweigniederlassung Deutschland
c/o Bąus Business center
Terminalstrasse Mitte 18
85356 Muenchen
Germany
Phone: +49 89 97007 259
Fax: +49 89 97007 202
Email: mreiseĺ@arinc,com

3. Clause 11 - contactg: the contracts cĐntact details shall be amended as Íollouĺs:
a. "Andrew Ellis" shall be replaced with;'Jitte van den Bout'

b. Telephone number shall be replaced with: '+44 (0)1293 U1 200"

c. "Email: aellis{ôarinc'corĺ'shall be replaced with'Email: |y49ĘĘ@ąg!4494''

4. Glause 2'ĺa1: shall be deleted in its entlrety.

5, Appendix A: shall be amended as follows:
a. A 1, A shall be amended as follows:

This statement oÍ work ls based on ARlNC's proposal no. 42O4o, dated 'l 5th oÍ June 2012'

- onsite health check perłormed by an AHINC engineer (2 days) within 2 months oÍ contract exlension
start'

" Technical 3rd level support from lhe ARINC customer support group (CSG) in Tulsa. The support hotline
Íor critical issues ĺs available 24x7'

- System maintenance and airline application maintenance updates as needed, CUSS application updates
are excluded; these are done locally by BTS airporl,

Should the contract be extended Íor yet another 12 months aÍter october 2013 a 2nd onsite health check by
AHlNc engineerĺng staÍÍ will be performed'
There are no proposed changes to the current version of iMUSE, the common use hardware or the exlsting
support and malntenance solution.

b. A1, C. items 2-4 shall be deleted in their entireĘ'

c. A 3: the Íollowing wording shall be included in the clause: "a test will be conducted after the Heahh Check
has been executed to prooÍ Íunctionality oÍ the system and its interíaces''.

d. A4 - shall be removed in its entirety,
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6. Appendlx o (ouantltles and Priclng): shall be amended as Íollows:
a, A. Hardware QuanlltIes; shall be amended as íollows:

No hardwara will be supplied to the customer under thls addendum.

b. B. Prlclng: shall be amended as follows

Year 1

The set out ĺn the section B oÍ Appendlx D shall be replaced With the Íollowlng pricing:

YeaÍ 2:

- .'. Te.be.ełÚc^ĺnsnthłr eneełha.ecrĺentcenlÍe€tsas"eęired-AĘria8s-ar€ nelprłeesand.wil}'be chaĺgotĺ
including VAT (rate valid at the time oÍ invoicing).

c' c. conlract Duľalion: shall be amended as Íollows:
The wording: The term oÍ this Contract is 60 months Írom the Acceptance date detalled ln Section 14 oÍ
the Agreement" shall be replaced with the following wording: "The těrm of this Contract shall ĺinish ĺ0h
october 2013' The Parties may agree to extend the Agreement Íurther untll 1 othe october 2o1 4"'

' 7, - All other terłns and conditlons oÍ the Agreement shalkemaln unchanged and jníull-Íorce and efÍeet. Đuring the
existence oÍ this Addendum, both partles agree that the terms contained herein shall be maintaĺned in coniidence'

'| ĺ
Onsite health check incl.
travel cost and lravel time 388-OO 4.656.00

2 1 iMUSE licence Íee 585.00 7-O20.OO
3 ĺ Remoté srd lével sumort 1,722.OO 20.6il.00

€ 3Ż340-0

ĺ ĺ
onsite hea|th check ĺrcl.
travel cost and lravel time 388.00 4.656.00

2 ĺ |MUSE licence fee 585.00 7.020.00
3
Totr

ĺ Flomote 3rd level Śtmrôrt 1.78ĺ.m
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tN MINESS WHEHEOF, each party has caused its duly-authorized representative to execute thls Addendum on its
beha]f as of the date set íorth below' The person executlng this document hereby certiÍies that the customer name set
forth below is the full, complete and corĺect name oÍ the entity enteĺing lnto thls Addendum.

L

ał4ćr'?

L.ta'k* ĺtl.Riśt€Íónłka - Aiľpoľt Bľatlł|łVa1 $ĺĺ.{äT5;

Leti. !c.'l M'R.5tefánika
8?_í i j Bratisĺava2ĺ
Slova:ĺ ileoubli< -15- 

|

ARINC INCORPORATEDLetlsko M;R.SteÍántka - Alľpon Bľallslava' a.s. (BTS)

ľlubDaro

Rot
Annapolis, M[
USA

Letisko M. R. Steĺánlka'
823 11 Br
Slovak Re

Hłraf Zaneź
SIGNED I

NAME:

TITLE:

ł/ĺł /zrĺzDATE: DATE: l)


